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WALK:ER. BACK IN QUE-EN CON ST ' 
" . . 
REINSTATED YESTERDAY ·ay A 7·1 
VOTE. OF CAMPAIGN MANAGERS 
Joyce Welker, Spercli Gres.queen . candidate sponsored by Pratt 
Hell end Varsity Hell, was beck in the running today after the cam- .:_ 
peign managers of the eight other contestants reversed, by e 7 to I 
vote, e previous decision of the perdi Gras ExeC:utive committee 
Willard "Unc" Hillyer, chairmen Entertainment ttte dreuy affair will be furnished 
by tan Robinson and his 11 piece 
orchestra. ~ids may be -pur-
chased at the booth in the Li-
brary arch for $2.40. . 
Miss Welker was taken out of the race by the Executive com-
mlttee baa &DDOUDcecl that· the ------------ . mlttee TDeec1Q .. the result· of 
atace II, 1et for a pia day fall of 
new and novel enten.Jnmeat. The 
propoam for the all-eoUece ear-
. Dlval ~wiD U.t the names of the 
mayo~ of San lote and Santa 
Olara, .. weD u other local dll'· 
Dltarte. wbo wiU aet .. Jodl'el and 
·aead tbe .-rand poceNion cliii'IDI' tbe 
candval. 
Hillyer haa gathered a collec-
tion of entertafnment that prom-
laes <to give the Spardi Gras crowd 
110methlng new in noyelty 10np 
and other music. 
MacFadyen, specialty acbi; and 
Frank · Blake,- impersonator, who 
made a big hit at the recent La 
Torre ahow wlth ,imitatlona of AJ 
Jo:ison and the lnk Spots. 
Bern BernardJni Will be the mas-
ter · of ceremonies at the n~"~'""''•m 
this year, accorc:Uni to Hillyer. 
Claire Cummins 
-Photo ly llum'• SNctlo 
Wall ace Attacks 
Truman Aid Bill 
"Alpha Pi Omega take's pride 
each year in ·selecting the best 
available band and location for 
it's annual dance," states Presi-
dent Marley Darneal, "and pre-
sents the dance as a non-profit 
. Child~.-- Pet Killed: 
Witnesses Wanted 
-Photo ly llum'a Studl1 
THREE WILL BOW 
IN FINAL RALUES 
a pabllelty ataat wJdall cauaed 
clty po~ and ambulanee ~erv­
lces to respond to a take aecldent 
report. LoDd objecUou to the 
committee'• I1Jlbaa' In the ....,tter 
by tbe ousted qneen'• aupporten 
and otber eampalp JD&D&gen end-
ed in a new deelaloa wblcb reiD· 
stated ber, but ~erloualy cu.rta11ec1 
any pre-eleatlon campai&'Dinc in 
her behalf. ~ 
The rally .scheduled for last 
night, which was to parade blonde 
Miss Walker's qualifications for 
queen of the annual all-college fes-
tival, was cancelled by the Ex-
TO HOLD DANCE 
A leml-formal pledre ·dance 
wtU be beld at tbe San Jo8e Ooua-
try dab 8atarday even1nc by 
AlpM ftl Omep, aatloDal .81'9-
lce fraternity, 
"Fraternity members voted to Other entertainment will be the 
annual pie eating contest, which 
has been changed from speed event 
to an endurance event, as well as 
the judging of the various events 
such as the Whlskerlno, and the 
Costume contests. 
ClllCAGO, May 14 (UP)-
Henry A. Wallace chugeci ..tonlibl 
that the Trwnan admlnlstraUon 11 
"playing politics Wtth the m1aery 
Mn. D. F. Abre_u, 88 Soutb 
FUth atreet, called tbe Spartan o 
Dally otnce yesterday in hopei 
of reaeldnl' the atudentl who 
uw a track rnn o~er her fam-
llra.pet .. ,..,,,.. dea'> -.t . .mre 
on ' witboat a&opplq. U any . 
student wihle.IDJ' this accldent 
noticed tbe DaiDe of tbe truck· 
IDI' COD4)81'D, -eaiL Mn. AllreD!, 
at OoL IOIU. 
By MAX MILLER make this a closed affair but with 
of =.~;:er vice Preslde~t an~ i DR. GEORGE BRUNTz 
Cabinet member, on a nationwide I ADDRESSES SENIORS 
The ftnal wtod-up of eampalp the stipulation that friends 'of 
~Wes for candidates In the SpardllmembeJ:"S will be invited," stated 
President Harold Riddle. "The 
Gru Queeo contest wtU get nnder music will be furnished .bY Kenny 
way tonlrbt at 7 o'clock in tbe Taix an(! his orchestra." 
Mixer ~u· p cat Stake Doctrine," spoke-at a mass _meet- ,, enee inst:l'uctOl' wlll-discusa_Rus-
" ing in Chicaro stadium, w~ch sian-American relations at senior 
In Frosh• toh. TIIf. aeata 20,000 persons, and waa 10ld 0 orientatiDn today _at ll:3Q.1n the bows at aD ~mbly of oa- To Appear .Soon ""f' out for the meeting. Little Theater. looke~ before tbe polll open in 
Possession of the mixer cup will Wallace denounced Mr. Tru· Final plans for the senior day tbe prellmlnary elflCUou tomor- Strength, flexibility, ~nt' co-
go to the ~er_of the_ Frosh- man's plan for mllltary aid to at the beach Sunday also will be row. ' ordination will be exhibited by 40 
Location-for Mis8 Curtice, who is _sponsored YOWlK Danish ,thletes of college 
to Jean Welsbf,-ehalnnan of thell'~IPPW'\ u. s. be Cowles_ beach, by Kappa society, will lead off bY age who will appear Thursday, 
event. loaM-which would total $150,- Santa Cruz. Following the day's making the first appearance in May 22, in the Men's gymnasium-~ --
SophotnGres won the fall quar- 000,000,000 over a 20-year period- activity :Mrs .. Phyl Lamborn has the two-hour show. She will be at 8 p. m., under the auspices of 
ter mixer, whfle the freshmen to all nations of Europe and Aala, invited cc!''!Dcll members to her followed by brunette aspirant the Women's P. E. department. 
won 1n the winter tenn by a nar- including Rusaia. home for steak barbecue. Miss Claire Cummins, spoDiOred AU amateon, tlie team · hal 
row marcfn. Taft Accuses Labor Senate May Ald.West by Sigma Gamma Omega ll!nd been tourlDI' tbe United Statea 
ObalrmaD Wellb baa U'I'IUII'ed Zeta Chi, and Leslie (Bev) Dun- aad Canada on a &'GOd wW mil-
the foUowlna' propam: toe-of- WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP)- WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP)- bar, freshman class candidate in don, lamtcbed by oontrlbntlou 
war, U:JO: ~ 1:10; ·bue- Chairman Robert A. Taft of the Chairman Kenneth Wherry, R., the contest. Each candidate will from their own uvlnp, &lalltecl 
ball, ':10; badminton, 1:10; vol· Senate l.abor committee tonlgbt Neb., of a Senate Appropriations be allowed to make an half-hour bJ' twr famlUea and aided ~ 
JeyiMaU, 4110. · accused labor leaden of "pure subcommittee, said today that appearance. Musle- and....other the DaiiiU_eclncatlonal_~!la-
• Ail but basketball and the tug- demagogery" In charllDI that Westerners battllnr for restoration tertalnment during the Ahow Is to tloaa aad tile FleDBted..JeDIMlll 
of-war are for men and \\fomen. buslnesa organizations wrote the of Houae-alaahed reclamation fuQds be provided by student talent un- Fad. 
of ..... ,,n,.,,.,. der the aUspices of the org&Jlizt· Erik 
program. It will be from 8 ·to 12, 
In the Women's &Ytn· POints will 
be awarded to each class on the 
basis of atte.ndan~. 
Pat Walsh and Ray Blihop, 
sophomore and freshman ·class 
presidenta, respectively, ur&e all 
In a broadcast speech 
Taft defended the bill which wu 
passed on a 68-24 vote yester$y 
and sent to conference for ad-
justment of differences with a 
stricter measure approved &y' the 
Houae. 
more money 
He made the statement after 
rovernors of three western states 
urged his subcommittee to restore 
the 50 per cent •reduction in In-
terior department ..funds voted by 
the House. 
Merton Boot, cbalnnaD of tbe 
conteat, baa aunoiUKled that 
prellminary election, In wblcb 
tbree blrbeat candidates are to be 
chosen for a ftoal .• run-off, will 
take place tomorrow. 
:.:.~ of their class to partid- -W-.OOD~W-IND-RE-CIT-AL--"-. PlEASE- -- S- L-IITL_E_TH_EA_T--=-ER_A_UD-IEN-CE 
Ranger .to Discuss By MABOABET MOORE , on the program. He played Bach's "La Flute ~e Pan" was In proper 
Forestry Jobs It was a pleased audience which "Arloeo" and "Allegro Appasslon- hands With Miss Fouch who play-
Summer job opportunities wtth left the Little Theater last night a to" by Saint-Saens. ed the · Intricate selection with 
the State Division of Foresuy will after helll'fne the Woodwind Choir j Mr. Swearengilr])layed a dlffi· finesse. It Is regrettable that Miss 
be among the subjects discussed under the direction of Mr. Thomas I ciilt composition, Mozart's "Con- Fouch Is a graduating senior and 
by G~rge Britton, state forest Eagan, of the Music faculty, In certo for French Horn No. Three" . 
I al S rl o will not be able to play_. with the ranger, at a picnic meeting of the ts annu p ng concert. , . 
San Jose State college Forestry Three 10toilts were featured on with fine technique. The French Choir when It resumes i~ tourlnJ 
· club at Alum Rock park tonight. the program, • Roderick Swearen- J horn fa not a woodwind lnatru- next year. 
According to Art Retan, club· gin, hornlst; Max Haeemeyer, ment but Ita quality blends Into The Choir/opened the concert 
president, members a~d their 'cell.l.st, and Dorothy· Fouch, flu- the woodwind music 10 well that 
friends \;Vlll assemble In front of tist. Mr. Haremeyer's · two selec- Mr. Eagan decided to combine the ~th Gounod'a "Petite Symphonle" 
the Science bulldin& at 6 o'clock tiona were of pleuing contra.t to- two. · and concluded w.l t h " Strauss' 
and then motor to the park. pther aDd With the other m\Jalc Brlcbt aDd colorf~ul. Mouquet's "Serenade for Wind Instruments." 
FROSH CAMP .. ~ 
HEADS CHOSEN 
DOt Moody a~d Dick Kn~x. co-
cha!nrien for next year's Fresh-
man Camp, have released the 
names of studen~ who have been 
approved by the camp committee 
and who Wfll serve as counselors 
next year. I 
"All of these students must at-
tend the· meeting tonight at 7 :30 
in room 117," said Knox, "if they 
still wllh to go to camp. u they 
are not at this tneetlng," he 
warned, "their names will be ·drop-
ped from the U.L" 
Counselors for Fre~hman Camp 
are: 
Margaret · Bankiton, Dick Bar-
~ Continued qn Pap 8) 
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F ANCINE VIES 
FOR ROLE OF -
' QUEEN I'UIUCITY 
,. 
JUST .AMONG. 
A ~ ... to ba•e 9dte a lilt ------------
FROSH CLASS 
GOES ALL. OUT 
FOR LE~L-IE . 
Yes, lt'a Lea. · . 
Thla year'• tre.1unaa elaN bu on the ball to be DOIIIIDa1ed for 
Spardl ·Ona queen. Besldee belnc After .U. tile eollep · work Ia poe all out lD campus actlvltlee. 
IDON lmperiaat thaD aay "aeU•- . 
Pubtlehed eve achOol· dey lly tlle AllodetMI Stuclenit of Sen JOM Stete College the beJt-looJdnc Prlln the lplll• tv.;. q....., 8pardl Ona, ath- Whenever It went ID to aaytblJic, 
et the P,_-.. -:/Globe Printing Co •. Entered .. Hcond clan metter et the Son JOH 10~ orp.nlqtl•, e ,~ letb, daaee., "btpa" are an IOOd It a~ted tb pat It over with 
P..-. OHICL bave till& pel*Jaallty and frleiMIII- aot U ey cn.ptaee ud a ban&'. Dae frotlh alwan d 
DA¥ EDD'OR-This 'mn PH.l.L-GINN te-..lhl .._a m.nac tlOilep_ prDKram. torether to JlOIDa,out R wltb 
BLUE CARDS . 
elAte. So Spardi Gras is on trial. For flying colora. 
I S Fran some years it has been sort of Here we' are again. With the uch a queen candidate is - "throwing Ita weight around," 
"Into each life· some rain must fall," but don't feel that too muc:h 
is falling into yours. when bl~ ~ make their gloomy rounds this 
week. · , 
Justification f.or the existence of blue cards connot be fully op-
prec-i~ted if ·the student feeis.~ thot they ore sotlr-grope wamings 9f 
cine ~arpole. A little bit about and It may now be time to think idea of nothing but · the best for 
Francine. She is a 8eCODCI year of aomethlng elae. the class of '50,- we have se,ected 
~ychology mejor from, San Jc;JR Tfutt hu been "the experience for our Spardl Gras queen eandi-
and a ~r aDd ,eporter. of In all colleges. A "tradition" date Miss Leslie Dunbar of Palo 
Beta Gamma ChL ... out mod~tly enough - In Alto: Besides partlcipaUng In 
Last quarter · Fnmctne attained filet .uo cme knows it' a a tradition man school activities, Leslie acts 
failure. A ·· instrudor see.rns to hove sum- prominence In Revelries wben·llhe -.and right away the promoten Y 
· · for the Rainbow Girls med their purpose up 'llore 
be looked upon os special invitations to on "Andy Hordy-sort" of 
conference with the instructor invotved. 
True, e confidential chot with the instructor moy not moteriolly 
improve'our standing in class, but often doubts, feers, and difficulties 
can be clarified through such e procedure. 
In due fairMII to ourselves and to our '"sy.t.m of edue.tiOn, 
we should thoroughly challenge, a~ endMYOr to understand the 
fun implications of every b1ue cerd. 
She al8o has bee grows and grows-finally it be-
a m•l for several photC)Il'apblc comes so big that it pushes itself 
stuatO& 1n town. - Jilbt off tM campua._· __ 
As for vital etattstles, Fraac:!IDe Of ~nne· wt~ could have It on 
Ia 5 ft. t ln.; bM l"f!D ~ uc1 SUarcJa:r, bat there would be no 
·~ bleadlecl apt brown balr. t1111tU Ia tllat. 
Dv• on the beacb at Santa Crus So there Ia an qreeJnent this 
bave pvea FnDclne a really loU year that we'D try to keep It with-
tan. in bouDdl.. It will be limited 
'Frinclne'l eamp&tgn hu tea- st.:rtetq to Friday afternoon, that 
tured her as a calendar lfrl, and It wDl not Interfere· with the 
appropriate posters have carried oo1lele work Friday momil!J. The ••••••••••••••••••••••••••a:lllll:lllllllllll!--~fiP91~.-ili~~~~ICIICIICitii~I~IICIICIICIICI•I•a•a•:a•a•a•a•a•a•••••a•a•••c out this theme. Prolnm wfll atart at 1:30. Classes 
. . un e Yrll'e - . There Is no doubt about tt, for~ tbe day will. be d1sm1ssed at 
· Francine Harpole 1s a queen. 12,:20. No one is to wear a cas-
u. P. Wh tume In claas that .day ·except that 
and been chosen mascot 
the ski team. 
Leslie is friendly, charming, and 
easY- to look at. She 1s t}te type 
of girl who, with her radta~t per-
sonality, brightens the life of air 
who know her. 
We. w~t you to know Leelle. 
Feel free to walk up and Intro-
duce younelf. You, tob, will 
realize that llere k the ctti wbo 
llhould oooupy tbe tbroDe on 
S.,.rdl Gne Day. 
IIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIUIIUIIIUIIIIUII!IIIU!IIIIIilf CJassifiedAd commutera. may wear such gar-
UNITED NATIONS HALL, Fluablng N. Y., May 14 (UP)- · menu a they cannot weD discard. 
RuSSia called tooay for establishment_ of mindependent, Jewish-Arab I ~ ....... --........... ,_.-.--.._-,.,~1--11: Si Si 
State In Palestine, or, If the two peoples can not live. toeether peace- FOR SALE: 1939 Ford sedan, pod time W. year. I hope we 
fully, outright partition of the Holy laud. carson top molded Newly paint- ~ .. ft 8parcll Oru wltll 1111 
-- - -- ~42-ButcJrgrlll. em -be-Jo-J-IoJ._.UlJ'-J'JIIU'L-~~~~~-+If 
WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP)- A1armed by spreading unren cated an~e at box 253, Kirk it's 
and food strikes in western Germany, the War department tonight off Foxworthy. ANNOUNCEMENTS c. c. announced emergency measures to rush more than 1,200,000 tons TRI BETA: Sign-up for barbe-
of food Into the American and Britmh. occupatlon ~nes by July 31 WANTED: Girl fat room and que on list In frOnt of room 213. 
"- board In exchange for bou.ehold 
to meet the crisis. work during summer quarter. Re- FRESHMEN CAMP COUNCIL: 
Secretary of War Robert P. Patterson s8.i.d regularly scheduled 7·- - 117 
Claire C~ummins 
muneratlon for extra time. 1 ·'""• & ........ : • 
food shipments to Germany are being speeded up and Increased to block from cl bua llDes Call ;::;;=============:::; 
the maximum extent possible to COPe with the situation and that the Mrs Klrb Cor 1939 • 
German food ration Mil be met from here on. · Y, · • 
FOR SALE: Airline floor ra41o, 
HOLLYWOOD, May 14' <UP)-Screen star Robert Taylor today $25. "CirV carpen Ctiieitii!i'ftilatl 
told the House UnAmerican Activities committee he was forced to set, $150. 596 · Raymond avenue, 
appear In a movie .,..which be felt contained Communist propaganda. Burbank. 
For Knighthood; 
Begin Hell Week 
By HAPPY LaiiEE 
There are still some brave men 
on campus! And thm_ group 
totals to the mystic nwnber, 13. 
They are the men who w1ll atruc-:. 
gle through Hell Week, or high 
water to join that friendly circle 
of aquare guys, the Spartan 
Knlehta. 
Tile ftllaat tlalrteen, -wbo were 
. pledpcl toeqnlreboocl Taeedayul&'bt 
lnclade: Da•e Moon, Joe lalluo, 
Pld1 Roberteoa, Bob llacll'a47ea, 
Dick Hortoa, 8am ~WIIOD, . 
_lieN~ Wa711e Foatee,_ Bob Bar-
Jim Water-
man. Jo1an Petenqn, 
~. 
The Earl of the Spartan Knights. 
Fred Albright, will be In charge 
of Operation Hell Week. · The 
dauntlea daredevils wru be teen 
next week performing equestrian 
capers about the campus. They 
wUl also endeavor to better the 
excellent entertainment offered 
durtne the Jut Hell Week. 
You're 
SCREWY tf 
you ®n't DRIVER to 
.. ,,PilLOmt:Jt:l 
'· ... , ·. . · -~ BllLL!Ioom 
IT'S MODERN -RI , SAT. I SUN. 
NEW, SPEEDIER 
TO ''STEP UP'' YOIIR GAME 
A new eenter pub esara liveline11 
In Spalclinl tennia balls. Yon 
un depend on them to 
bounee com'iltently to the 
uppulimiu of. USLTA re-
bound etandarda. Sharpen 
' 11p yo~~r 1ame with Spalding 
3 FOR $1.59-
You get built-in moldn1 power ln. the 
Spaldint; Kro-Bat..-tra power thet COMet 
from Fiber -Weldin&. Spaldbt& welda • 
tou1h fiber overlay into tbf recket throet, 
where bitting eboek h p-eatett.. Thh adda 
atren&th without add.lna weiahL Drop ~a• 
today ond try you.r ewiu1" on a 5.-Jdi., 
11\:ro·B'Ill racket. 
- Expert Restringing -
· COPE & ·McPHETRES 
7J ·w. San Antonio St. 
~. 
for 
A COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH~' 
et the 
Sa.-Jose Box Lunch 
IJI ~E. Sen Antottlo lei. 1422 
Spardi--Gras 
Open 6 e.m.- 2 p.m. 
Spal&i and Wright & Ditton tennia b.U.. Teata prove 
they have 11Diform high bonnce - at the top of USLTA. 
nboaDd ltandarda. Let 'em linn up your 1ame: 
Wript & Ditton tak.ea honon 
u th~ only tennia ball utediQ 
the Na"onal Championabipe 
for 60 yean •.• and in every 
Da-ria Cup match played ia 
the U. S. Ofticial .ball of mod 
biJlime toumamenta lao either . 
-Bpaldins ~r Wricht' & Ditaon · 
-lioth macle bySpaldinc. Play 
your beat with one of the Twinl 
of Champlonsliip Tennil. 
loth Made ., Spalding 
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CAMP COUNSELORS 
ARE SELECTED 
ANNOUNC~ENlS Classified Ads w~1!!1~~Dqam--
!ULEIWA CLUB: 1525 Me- . dt.p 'y Jb inner QUQd for .'those FOR SALE: "AlrllDe" floor ter, &ii-I tor fi?ODL and bOUd 1n 
(ContiJru.ci from Pqe l) ~. 7 p. m. Meet In bont wbo wlab to order. All thOR who radio, $25. Carved 'carptn· d1H-e~ for -- wwit, Reau-
tels; RQY "Bertwellt, Ray BlJhop, of Student Unfon for transport&- ~ batoft reorder. terneld •t, $1150. 596 Rc)uu~ · for extra---time. 
Dickl Branafork, Barbara Brew- Pleue do not misute or ~ap- · FOR SALE: 1967 new Moelorola IQrbj._ OD1.. 1139. · 
. ater, Joc:elyn Capp, Sallle car- DESERET CLUB: 7:30, s3 propriate as they are the prop- auto racUo. The. best there Ia. l'lta 1'\rto but boYI wanted . to work 
mack, Adeline Clark, Ann Cor- South 5th. erty al Leltet'a atudio. any car. See J. Reed, H25, 10:30 1n Coop, lO:S0-12:30 aDd 12:30-
wtn, .Robert Culp, Glenn Eallnton, to 12:20. 2:30 dally, DQa ~be arranaed 
.. Ellen Erichsen, Barbara FUlmore, AQUA SKI: 4:30, room 11. FOR SALE: 1939 Ford sedan. Contact M1u Gardner In Coo,p. 
Marian Forrest, and Raymond SAN JOSE PLAYERS: ·Room _ CaraoD top, molded newly patnted .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-.;;;;;;;;;; .. 
"Buzz" Goodwin. 53, 4:30. TAU D~LTA PHI: Sign-up be- '42 Buick pill. Can be located 
' Carolyn Hackman, Charlotte . . fore 3 p. ~· tomorrow for barbe- any time at Box 253, Kirk I'Q&d. Mat·.:.sc·l· .. D ... n~ ch .c 
""Haroer, Frank~ --Hearne, ~ter _ INTEft._.._ORGANIZATIONAL cue...and..transpo.r1at.loJL ott Foxwo~. ll ;)..OG 
Hewitt Ramona Hicks Bobby DANCE COMMITTEE: 6:30, · . W ANT.ED: Trout rod. U you AND 
Hill. Willard Hillyer, Jo~e Hoff- lawn outside Student Union. NEWMAN CLUB: Deadline for have' one to sell, contact C. F. PICNIC GROUNDS 
HAVE REOPENED I 
- Av•il .. bl• Now for -
• IARN DANC~ 
• IARI.ECUES 
• PICNtt.s 
Downer A.,.. S.l. 3~W 
man, Joan Jenkinson, Barbara costumes is today. Bring money Perry throUih P box In Coop. 
Jensen, Leah Keller, Robert Kel- 0 . T. CLUB: Lab open 1:30 to Bobble· ~nborn at meet1n&, ==========:; 
ler, Len Llvingt;ton, Walter Lud- 3:30 to finish costume. 7:30. FINE 
wig, Bill MacFarland, Dot McCul- . · • IT AUAN DlNNER.S 
Joogh, Bruce McNeil~ Dave~MOOre, SOPH PALLBEARERS: 12:1!5, GAMMA PI·EPSD.;ON; Sign-up S."ecl FAt.AILY STYLE 
Dot Pedersen, Jane Potter, Har- Student Union. for plenlc and pay money In room Italian Restaurant 
old Riddle, Pa.t Roan, Ezma Ruck- ll9A. 175 S•n Aug~tlne St. 
er, Betty Scott, Terry NSO: 3:30, lawn by Publlcatlcms Oownsta.iD 
~e ~c ,an ~rcyTID~m~.~~~w~~Rmt-Pkt\U.~~n~·Uk~~--- ===========~~::~==~~:=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~---­
Yolanda Vitale, Pat Walsh, 
Jean Welllh, and Marilyn -Zeller. 
ANNOUNCEMENT$ 
A'ITENTION: Veterans will 
not be able to purchase supplies 
for this qus.rter under the Gl Bill 
after tomorrow. Deatlllne for pur-
chasing books "and equipment fS 
Friday, May 23. 
SOPH SPAliDI 
mlttee meet, 12:30, Student Union. 
ATTENTION: Following report 
to room 32, see Mrs. McLennan: AGAIN I The wanted . Kenneth Jensen, Robert Johnson, 
Kim Willis, ·Douglas Dees, John 
McFarland~ J a me s Ichikawa, 
Ralph Brune, Herbert Aronsen, 
*-----~M=ar~leyuwmelu, 
10~ 
· Friday Nite 
IS 
College Nite 
AT 
All You Can Eat 1.50 
. SAVE ON 
Gl SURPLUS 
VALUES 
WHITE PAINT, gel ............. 2.75 
JHE~MOS BOTTLES ......... .1 .89 
AIR MATTRESSES .... I0.25 & up 
Men's Wear 
LEATHER BELTS ~m •• I.OO...up 
SOCKS, Wool and Rayon 
SWIM TRUNKS .............. .2.95 
SWEAT SHIRTS ......... - ..... 1.79 
T-SHIRTS • SWEATERS 
KHAI(.I PANTS ..... - .. -. .... _ 1.98 
. Savings On 
LEATHER ZIPPER BA6S .... 3.49 
CANVAS ZIPPER-BAGS .... . 98 
PfPES .................................. . 89 
LEATHER WALLETS ...... I.98 up' 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
G.l. ARMY AND 
NAYY ·SURPLUS 
STORE 
174 -~2nd 
O,ster Forks 
Alter Dinner 
Coft'ee Spoo01 
Cold Meat-fork 
Teaspooai 
Cream Soup Spoou 
Det~en fol'b 
Salad Forks 
Dessen K.ai.a 
Buner SpHtllln 
Se"inJ Spoou 
· Deascn S.,ooo. 
Buner KGife 
Dinnuforb 
. Dinner Kaiftl 
- Su@l' 
~~=r. 
• 01' saac. Ladle 
JellyS..w 
l.emqD Fork 
Oli•• or Pickle fwk 
.Salad or S..J ... fQdl 
·Salad or Senlq 5tloH 
. SuJUToqa 
c.o.nsbi 
Duwklosc 
1810 • 
EncbaiiUess 
R.oyal DaDitb 
Sueaity 
• Sprin1 Glory 
'Vir~nian 
0,~-"" c:J.cccH-Hl 
+ c:J. 'lfe~tt ic fJ•1 
• 
I 
I-I 0 S 0 • ~ F I R S T S T R-E E T 
.. ,. 
at" Proctor's...:in yo~~ own 
aifetn ••• 
demand-the extra pietll are beginoins .. 
to come through. And Prottor's have 'em. 
The check-list at the left will show you 
which pieces are available iD ea~ of ibe 
lllternatio,•l Stuli•g and Hlit'/oo•_Sitr· 
li "g patter . Many of thae pieces al· 
ready are io stoCk at Prw1or'1. Any ol 
-them can-be rushed &om-the .laaoqJn a 
So see Prtulor'l tomorrow few aDJ of 
th~ pieces liited. ADd let u aotiiJ-JOil of 
additional piec~ u cbq come aloaa. 
- . 
SPARTAN DAILY, TatmsoAY, MAY IS, IN7 
SMYTHE LEADS SPARTANS STAND OQTgDE ·CHANCE OJ!R USC 
B7 PAUL. VON 
• The oa~ of tbe W•t Oout to enter be could Ilk* up a point. 
Led b7 Bocer S~ -DGS'S AND 357. 1 Satilrda ID FneD could However, be bu DOt belll prao- not &eta place. 
JlanfmM· ad ,aul  re a,.. Y 0 tlclq and too mucll cen't be count- . -.. · nta the-
depend on bow San JON'• trto of ed trom bJin. m. IJMt tbrow tllb ~ ~ ,_.... ~ · S 
tbe Sparta Junior ftl'lllt;y track- TAKE SOFTBALL cJ.beu tbrowen p}aoe. If Bay year b 186 feet. . .une doubt l,t bu all .euoa. Row-
men tl'oanoecl tbe BeDarmiDe Ben. _ Overboae, Grant Denmark, ad In the 100 yard dash Don ever, If Ivaa Bobluon ad Oonnle T 
from . fJ.nta 01ara 85-ll, y•ter- tlank'• An Stan and tbe ·857 Woody Lbm cen repeat · their Smalley is given no better than Varneek can pt over tbe I foot 1 
afternoon at tbe Spartan •ta-~ won y•terday'• s.,rtan marks macte ID tbe Ttp_r-"Spartan a second Place ln the college class marli It cotdcr-be more polDta for 
-1DL D.uy-teape-con lti--playea duil-meet=jit S~ton · . tiehln4"-Mel Patton, Trojan-sprint~ San JON. 
The outstanding start of the tbe Sa Carlo.~· ~e 857 ~uad ~ey could ~e one-tw~three ad er. H6wever, it will be ~ close In tbe bleb burdl• San Jo~ sta 
afternoon was Smythe, who took clumped the Spartart Dally. 9-2, live San J~ State coUep tbe race and anything could happen. J k ~ 8e ral 
wbUe tbe Jlallk'a All Stan de- marlin they Deed for a victory In the broad jump .Coach Winter will ~y od ac y. ve . art! 
three first places. He won both feated tbe Mod•tan• by a score over the UDlvenlty of Soutbero will enter Bill Schemmel,' Tom are capable of wiDDIDI tbla event 
the hJg~ and low h\ll'd.4!s and also of s-a. . California, pre-meet favorite.. Birmingham and Bob Erhman. but If P~y continue. to take · U11 
the broad jump. His times in the J?elta Sigma Gammas walloped Linn, with a mark of 156 feet However, WilDe Steele of San a ~ •pot be coD14 turn In lala Rc 
lo hurdles was 19.3, · wbDe he- the 'rri Gammas by a score ot 2 inches, baa the 'best collegiate Diego 1s given the fint place and beet Um~ of tbe year ~T· 
jumped 20 feet and·Sinches. Kauf- 19-4. In the other fraternity league toss thJs yeiU". ~rhouse posted f11, 
also starred for the SPartans game APO trimmed SGO by a a mark of 152 feet 1 inch and . . S.E R V I C E , D I R E C ~-_ 0 R y · -.. man score of 7-1. The APO squad was i:>enm&Ot toased ·the -platter 151 &1"1 r---·- 1m 
did the 100 in 10 flat and the 220 and a single. G~rge Ker, Tiger weiihtinan. t-:-H-:-o-m-e--:&:-A:-u-:t-o-=R~a-d':':"'.....,.,"F""" ....... '=========::::=;;:=.._-iU -91 
in 22.1. Three homers featured the 357 may be. tbe_ one tp upse! the ' ·- SAlES and -sERVICE ~ .-GOL_DEN WEST OlaDslracuaa .,.. the oubtancl- squad's vtctoey ~ Bob Wuesthoff, ~pal'tarol again1n this event ~r D - -
1n1 man 1o tbe field eveDta. Be Stu Inman and John Casey cluoted outstanding men are: Dick Mill- ALLIED· RA 10 ~ Dry Cleaners 
did a excellent tou of lSI feet the four baggers. Chet Bulwa ington, California; Max Dodge, RADIO SP£CIALim 
1n the dbcu and U feet ad 9 unu~ the Daily ' staff to tour Nevada; Hienberg and Bayllsa, 35 So. Fourth St. Enjoy. Our Faster Service 
IDcbea 1D the shot-put. Stu IJuDiut, hits. Six runs in the last two USC; and Dick Lewis, UCLA. (One-half blo~ from College) 
Jolua Lamont, and Jobuon and innings enabled Hank's All Stru;s In tbe javelin tbrow San J~ I MAIN PLANT 25-2t S. 3rd • $-11 ..... 
Don Bate. were the otber first to triumph in their hard fou~ht ~ "ntee the ed.re over other • · IUS Uncel11 AYe, Willow &la11 
·place wiDDen for tbe Spartans. game with the Modestans. • In tbe ooUece dl.tdon. Bob Vote ~or 
1147 
E. Se~tta Clara_ 
276 E. Wlllleilr St. Captain Bernie Hoffman of Today'• featured pme wlU be Likens aboDld pick up a first If Spardi Gru Queen 
Bellannine turned in the ouatand- tbe replay matcla between tbe be contiDu• to throw tiae ..,.,..- · on May Sixteen 11" Fre11•hn St., Sallte ~a 
ing feat of the day as he captured Mualo department and tbe Fight- over tbe 200 foOt mark · .. be baa e · 231 Willow St .. s.. ,_ 
the 880 yard run in the good time lDI 'J.'lpn. Tbe Cbandler and N~w- doi)ID~e~!~o~r~th~e~lu~*~tbr~-~ee~_~Sa~tu~. uay.~~=~~~~~~;=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
only first place. He also ran a tU Monday. Flnt at Sm Carloe 
of 2:04.1. This was Bellatmine's man claab bu been postponed on- - -
beautiful race in the relay which 
the Spartana won 1n 1:35.2. P~ E. CLUB ELECTS Ballard 8600 
Offtcen of tbe womea't-rtl~l··t:;:;:;;;;;;;;;~----=------: 
cal Education and Recreation ma-
Jon club bave been elected for 
ed by women's teams 
the leagUe sponsored by the WAA . .June. Tb~ electe4-.are: Marilyn 
Belalta of the pmea are: Fly c ... teveu, president; Marjorie 
Swatten %2 to 0 over BaUt of I Barnard, vice-president; EdIt b 
IJrbtnJn.r: owo ' to a over tbe Wllllama, aecretarr; and V~ 
Ero Sopblan•; and Ha~a'• Blue Heaemau, treuurer . • 
Frop to to o over tbe ''Y" teaJp. Baby Derby Open 
S. J. PAINT'S ART DEPARTM_ENT 
KEEPS ARTliD"SMILINGI 
1 WISH PRACTICE WOULD GET 
.OVER WITH SOON, S. J. PAINT 
JUST RECE1.VED SOME IM-
PORTED ITAL1AN CLAY. 
i LB. PKG. 2 
SAN JOSE PAINT l WALLPAPER CO. 
" II~ South Second Columbia 21 
SPECIAL FOR MAY ONLY 
S_AVE 50% 
That's right! Bring 11 friend end 
get dance lessons for 2 et the 
price of I. Don't weitl Become 11 
popular partner now under the ex-
instruction of Miu~Parham~ 
Mezzanine floor of the Pelotru~r 
Ballroom. Or teleph<U~e Col. <4026. 
Hours 1:00-10:00 p.m. 
Wilma Parham 
expectlllg within the next week 1
and a half are urged to register 
for tbe,SpardJ Gras ~aby Derby 
between 1:80 and S:~ wltb Daa 
Week ID the PubUcatlon.s office. 
For That Something. 
After Each Meal 
When You 
Have A Date 
with 
Your Queel\ 
end 
Vltlt Henry Stellin9 & the Boys at the 
Hotel Sainte Claire 
Barber Shop 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 B B B B B 8 B 8 B 8 B B 8 B B B fa:l 
m a:l 
m a:l 
m BETTY a:l m . f a:l 
URRELL a:l m a:l m 
' ' 
a:l m 
m 
-YOUR "7' a:l 
m a:l 
Cia 
-BEST m m 
a:l m ET a:l m 
m a:l 
a:l m 
FQR SPARDI GRAS QUEEN ri a:l 
·m w 
m 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 .8 8 8 8 I 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
1• PAP.R · ~RI.P 
0if/&r 7~--
\' 
·Needs no Ironing I 
Copen, rose or maize 
cotton eeenucker with 
gay ft~ral print; ruflle 
eleel'es, aipper. 12·20. 
Robe1 • Second Floor 
-
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